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McXinch's speeches will uo doubi
help the Democratic cause In North
Carolina. Our voters are not so easil >'

tooled. .

Hop. J. \V. Bailey will speak at
Loulsburg Friday, October 5th, 1928
at 8 o'clock In the court house. You
are invited to come. --

The registration books (or the No.
vember election will be opened Sat.
urday morning, October 6th. All who
are entitled to register and have not
acne so should register at once.

Reports ot two different instances
in Franklin county where preachers
have received campaign funds to be
used in influencing voters, has cotne

to the TIMES within the last week.
If these reports are true it loks to us

that it is time tor a housecleaning in
the ministry as well as in politics.

The Federal Trade Commission in.
vestigation of the big po»vr monopoly
is disclosing many big salaries and
Ites paid for propaganda to be scat,

tered broadcast to fool the people into
disposing of their private property
and giving control to the big power
bear. Big power companies are a

great help to the country, hut thes>
methods make them very untrust¬

worthy. If they can't get control on

their merits, then let them stand olf

It is very generous in Hon. Thomas
D. Warren, ex-chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee to

defend Senator Simmons against the
attacks of Hon. Hallett S. Ward, and
others. But the fact that he is en¬

dorsing McXinch and others 1 bo are

(reaching Republican doctrine under
the self-assumed denomination of De¬
mocrat, is enough to cause all the
political power he ever had to leave
him. And nothing Mr. Warren can

say or do will change the result..

Respect To Tne flag
(By Alvin M. Owsley, Past National

Commander. Used in the Flag ode as

adopted Jnne 14th. 1923, at the Flag
Conference in Washington, D. C.)

When you see the Stars and Stripes
display<\). son, s<k»nd up and take
off your bat. Somebody may titter.
It is in the blood of some to deride
all expression of noble sentiment.
You may blaspheme in the street and
Rtagger drunken in public places, and
the bystanders will not pay much at¬
tention to you; but if you should get
down on your knees and pray to Al¬
mighty God on if you should stand
bareheaded while a company of old
soldiers marches by with flags to the
bieeze, some people will think you
are showing off.
But don't you mind! When Old

Glory comes along, salute and let
them think what they please! When
you hear the band play "The Star
Spangled Banner" while you are In a

restaurant or hotel didlng room, get
up even if you rise alone; stand there
ai.d don't be ashamed of it either!
For of 'all the signs and symbols

since the world began there is none
other so full of meaning as the flag
of this country. That piece of red.
v hite and blue bunting means five
thousands years of struggle upward.
It is the full grown flower of Jges
ol fighting for liberty. It is the cen¬

tury plant of human hope in bloom.
Your flag stands for humanity, fori

.-n equal opportunity to all the sons
ot men. Of course we haven't arrived
yet'at that goal; there are many
i 'ustlces yet among us, many sense.,
1"<8 and pruel customs of the past I
i" ill clinging to us, but the only hone
i righting the wrongs of men lies in
t' p feeling produced In our bosoms
1- th^ sight of that flag. Other flags
. an a glorious past, this flag a glo<-
i-us future. It is not so much the
'':g of our fathers as it is the flag i
'' our children, and of all children's!
children yet unborn. It is the flag
ct tomorrow. It is the signal of the
' Good Time Coming." It Is not the
fag of your king.it Is the flag of
: ourself and all of your neighbors.

Don't We ashamed when your throat
rhokes and th< -cars come, as you
see It flying from the masts of our
ships on all the seas, ctr floating from
< very flagstaff of the republic_. You
will never have a wc.thier eirotion.
Keverence It as you would reverence
the signature of your Deity.

Listen, son, the band is playing the
national anthem. The Star Spangl¬
ed Banner. They have let loose Old
Glory yonder. Stand up and others
wil stand with you his tribute to the
fl*g ja offered to the country la ap-
rcal to all men and women of all races

and tongues, that they may
to understand that our flag I*

bo! of liberty, and learn to

f-.

. REVIEW: PAUL'S WORK
The International Uniform Sudijr School lesson for Sept.

SO. Review: Paul the MfMtonary.

rpHE review ot the quarter's les-
sons takes us through the lite

ot Paul from his pre-Christian pe¬
riod as an earnest young Pharisee
intense in his convictions and
roused to persecution in opposi¬
tion to those ot the strange new
Christian faith, and his own
dramatic conversion to that faith,
down to the period ot.the second
missionary journey and the bring¬
ing ot Christianity into Europe.
No quarter's lessons have been
more characterlied by vigorous
movement and dramatic quality.

It is unfortunate that Shake¬
speare was never attracted by
such a theme. We have the
young man standing by and hold¬
ing the garments of those who
stoned Stephen, protoundly im¬
pressed by the death of that mar¬
tyr as he calmly met his tate call-

_ lng upon God to forgive his perse¬
cutors. - v ^K3,'
¦* Voice ot Accusation

Then in the next act comes the
remarkable experience on the lfty
to Damascus which with Its out¬
ward accompaniments brought the
voice ot accusation in Panl's inner
consciousness. - jTCljj ,1'1* .*

Then we have the coming ot
Paul to Jerusalem, the tearon the
part or the disciples ot the one
whom they had known as a perse¬
cutor, and the courageous cham¬
pioning ot the new convert by
Barnabas.
- Here t and t there we have
glimpses ot the dangerous nature
of these new experiences as Paul
is forced to escape from Jerusa¬
lem and go to his birthplace. Tar¬
sus. for satety from' persecution.
Hither Barnabas comes in search
ot his new friend, and having
found him introduces nlm to the
disciples at Antloch where the dis¬
ciples were first called Christians.
Prom Antloch Paul, and Barna¬

bas start upon their first mission¬
ary journey, passing through
many strange advent uree before
they returned to the city. Then
we have a human touch In the con¬
troversy that broke ont between
Paul and Barnabas over the sec¬
ond missionary journey and the
question about taking John Mark
who had been wlih them on part
ot their first journey.
' Paul seemed to think that John
Mark had left them without cause
and he was strongly opposed to

E
_

taking him with them. The con¬
tention was so sharp that the two
men separated, and. while Bar¬
nabas and John Mark went on m~
Journey ot their oSrn, Paul with
Bllae as his companion began the
Journey during which he had the
call to Europe/ .

, 9 Tragic Chapters
The Macedonian call brought

Paul into n«* scenes and in¬
evitably emphasized the ministry
ot the Gospel to the Gentiles.
Here Paul came Id contact with
Greek culture and with paganism.
But the tragic happenings, that
befell him had to do more with
the' conflicts ot the Gospel as It'
came in collision with the' selfish
purposes ot unscrupulous people.
The cry that Paul was unpa¬

triotic in teaching customs that 1(
was not lawful for Romans to ob-.
serve and that he was perverting
the religion w hich the people gen¬
erally professed led to Paul's ac¬
cusation and imprisonment. But
this Imprisonment has given ta
the world the remarkable etory
ot the Phlllpplan jailer with Its
striking illustration of the way in
which men become conscious ot
their-need of salvation under the
ministry ot Paul and the clear¬
ness with which he presented the
possibility ot salvation In. Christ
Jesus. 9

Pershing uets related Iviedais>

l'n.ir foieign decorations.from Czechoslovakia. Poland, Pert
am! Venezuela.v.-huh were held two to three year? in State De-
rttrtnent vaults at Washington were presented to General 'John J.
rar: hi..a cn hi3 recent 68th birthday bv Secretary of V.'ar Dwig'nt F.
Davis tlalt). A recent act of Congress permits,Jor the first time,
fciaif officers to accept foreign decorations.

Flyer"Lands Blazing Pl?ne

Tb!s . h r. rred shell of a U. S. nary piano was brought to a rate

l.nsJl'-K at San Diego, Calif., by Lient. A. P. Sierra (Inset) after a

thrilling aerial race with Are. The plane-burnt into fiames at an al¬

titude of 12,060 feet. Unshaken by his experience, Storts helped
extinguish the flames after bringing the plane to earth.

Twenty-four well fattened pica net.' ted one Davidson county farmer a
clear profit ojf $(29.10 at the first
sales made in September.
Subecrfoe to The rraahtta

$1.89 Per Tev tn AdWfap^ .

The combination of barley an
hairy vetch Is growing In popularlt
in Caldwell county and new farm
era are planting this mixture this fal
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Early Thursday morning of August
30, 1928, God saw fit to call home our jbeloved wife and mother, Martha
Elizabeth Hayes, of Epsom, who died
suddenly at her home about 10 o'clock
while she was preparing dinner for,
the.family. Heart failure seemed to
have been the cause of her death. It i
was quite a shofck to the family and
community. j
Hhc was 69 years old and had lived

practically all the 36 years of her
married life In the home where she
died.
Her going was a great loss to her

Mrs. Sam Hayes Dead

home, her church and community,
ood sheSince early glrlhoodsne had been a

faithful member of New Bethel Bap¬
tist chnrch. In her home she will
be missed most for she was aver pa¬
tient, kind and loving to husband
and children. There is a place made
vacant that no one can fill. i
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed by Rev. John E. Ayscue of Camp,
bell College at New Bethel Baptist
Chnrch where the church overflowed
with sorrowing sympathetic friends.
Her pastor. Rev. John F. Mitcbiner,
was ill and could not be present jThp music was especially pmty
and appropriate. She was laid to rest
in the cemetery near the church un.
der a mound of lovely floral designs.
The Junior Philathea Class of which
Pauline Is a member carried the flow.

pallbearers were1 Messrs. J. T.
Weldon. W. L. Duke, B. A. Wortham,
W. C. Medltn, Philip SUInback and
Johnnie Renn.
Besides ths aged father and mother,'

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Hicks, she testes

three sisters and five brothers, her
husband and five sons, Lem, Henry.
Otha, Sidney and David Hayes and
four daughters, Urs. Fisher Stone,
Mrs. Onnie Renn, Mrs. Julius Smith
and Miss Pauline Hayes, ail of this
community and a host of relatives,
besides 16 grandchildren who will
miss her sweet, gentle smile daily.

Mr. Sam Hayes and Children.

Current Literature Club
The Current Literature Book Club

met on Tuesday afternoon, Septem¬
ber 25, with Mrs. Jamie White. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Malcolm McKinne.

In the absence of the secretary the'
minutes of the last meeting were dis¬
pensed with and the following pro.
gram delightfully rendered:

Paper: Paris and the Parisians,Mrs. Malcolm McKinne. -1

Reading: A Wanderer in Paris, Mrs i
M. S. Davis. gA travel talk: Rambling Through'Paris, Mrs. Jamie White.
The club has taken Travel for the

year's study, and this meeting was da
voted to France. As several of our
members have traveled expensively In
this country the discussion became
Informal and intensely Interestingfor the ones rendering the program
were speaking »rom their own ex.
pertences and observations.
The club was delighted to welcome

as a new member Miss Evallna Ter¬
ry as a new member and learned with
regret that our affsMe hostess, Mrs.
Jamie White, would not Ms with us
again this year as she is to spend thewittier xrfth her eon in Prayne, Cie-jchb-8iavakia. i

At the close of this pleasing meet,ing deli ht<ul refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Weldon Egerton. Theclub meets on October 9th with Mrs
T. K. Allen.

Thanks
We wish tor express our manythanks and appreciations to our manyfi lends and neighbors tor their helprendered us during the long Illness

and death of our beloved daughter,and sister.
MRS. J. E. BEAL,
MISS ANNIE BEAL.

The fall movement o fdemonstratlonied hogs from Beaufort county hasbegun with the shipment of four carslast week. Three other cars will bsshipped immediately.
An income of $1,800 from a car ofhogs will bring tpore rhoney td J. B.Culllpher of Bertie county than theeight acres of tobacco which he plant,rd thio season.

Secern. rains has caused cotton to>open slowly, to rot in the bolls andto be more, heavily infested with bollweevils.

Few legumes ad more nitrogen tothe soil than sweet clover. The cropIs proving valuable to piedmont farmera.
?

Land on which leepedeta has beengrown will produce twloe ai muchcorn as where there was no laape-deta according to J, D. Whitley of Oakboro In Stanly county.


